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WETS CARRY LORAIH COUNTY

They Have a Majority of 36 Votes
AntlSaloon League Threatens to

Contest the Election

Columbus O Returns received
at the headquarters of the Ohio
Anti Saloon league show that Lorain
county voted to retain the saloons by
a majority of 36 There pre 164 sa
loons In Lorain county and tho cam
paign was one of the hottest waged up
to this time It was stated at the
oon- league headquarters that the
election would bo contested It being
claimed that 145 foreigners who had
not been naturalized were allowed to
Tote In one precinct at Lorain

Lorain O The greatest battle
waged thus far In Ohio under the
provisions of the law passed by
the last Ohio legislature providing for
county elections to decide whether or
not saloons shall be allowed to exist
came to an end Monday night when
Lorain county went wet by a majority
of 36 For three weeks the campaign
has been going on and on account ol
the number of saloons that would be
forced to close If tie wets were de-
feated the result was awaited with
Interest all over the state

The wet campaign lagged at first
The retail dealers were running it at
tho time under the authority of the
Personal Liberty league Dry strength
suddenly developed throw tho liquor
Interests Into a panic Nearly every
great brewing concern In the country
Is represented In the county These In-
terests sent men to size up the situa-
tion

¬

Their report was discouraging
Then tho brewers took hold of the
fight formed the Lorain County Com-
mercial

¬

association and wet hopes
rew brighter

Rasor Has a Hearing In Court
Medina O Attorneys for Guy Ra

tor placed en trial in a prelim-
inary hearing hero Monday charged
with having murdered Orie Lee his
sweetheart on a road near Wads worth
on the night of October 8 two days be
fore they wero to havo been married
sought to show by testimony of tho
dead girls father and her aunt that
some other person than Rasor might
have bad cause to slay her Through-
out

¬

tho entlro testimony Rasor sat
stolid and unmoved Ho showed no
emotion when Henry Leo father of his
sweetheart told of tho finding of her
body with threo bullets through tho
brain

8hot a Girl and Gulclded
East Liverpool O Driven to des ¬

peration becauso Iho young wom-
an

¬

with whom ho had kept company
spurned his lovo and refused to havo
Anything to do with him James White
aged 25 years upon meeting Miss Mar
caret Lisk aged 19 years on Monday
fired three shots at her and then ended
Ills life by firing a bullet into his head
Miss Llsk was shot through tho right
arm but tho wound Is not serious Tho
eccond bullet went wild whllo tho
third passed through tho coat of her
brother who was accompanying her
to work

Fatal Explosion In a Church
Zanesvlllo O Tho explosion of

a lighting plant in tho basement
of tho First United Presbyterian
church In thovillago of New Concord
ten mtlcs cast of this city Sunday
night whllo services wero In progress
will result in the death of Earl Cole-
man

¬

aged 19 He was tho janitor and
when tho lights went out ho hurried
Into tho basement Just as tho plant
exploded A heavy pleco of metal
struck him Just back of tho car frac-
turing

¬

his skull Tho congregation
was thrown into a panic but no others
wero seriously hurt -

VISITS WITH
WLEBY

On the Wing

A deaf mute recently gave 40 for
a phonograph A phonograph ought
to be worth that to a deaf man

it it it
Thero are folks who could pay the

grocer more promptly U they didnt
spend so much time paying old scores

it it it
Many a bachelor would have been

married long ago had he possessed
sufficient capital to buy a diamond en
gagement ring

it it it
Life seems brighter in the morn-

ing sings a Denver poet That de
pends upon what a man has been do
ing tho night before

it it S
Some men dont go to tho club

evenings because their wives have a
club for them at home This is good
either way you Interpret it

it it it
I am not In favor of women lawyers

After she had broken a few wills It
would bo too easy for her to break
the hearts of her successful clients

it it it
A man can come homo lute bang

the screen door fall over a chair and
cuss volubly without waking his wife
provided ho doesnt care if she hears
him but If he Is trying to sneak in
he cannot crawl on his hands and
knees softly enough to reach the bot-
tom stop of tho stairway beforo she
will ppo him In tho dark

it t it
In these days of ennui an automo-

bile helps because it provides nn op-
portunity for tho seeker of thrills to
take chances When ho palls at this
he stops at a saloon and gets drunk
Then he staggers out and runs tha
automobile This combination either
has tho desired effect or kills tho man

and a man might as well bo dead
now-a-da- as not be entertained

o o o
A Seer

Oh ho sought to tcli her fortune
As ho lingered rather late

While she blushed as rfliy colored
As the embers In the grate

Then he took her hand so dainty
And she felt her pulses thrill

As he held It snug and tender
Very much against her will I

As the firelight flashed and flickered
He bent low above her palms

Hadlnir forccastawIth tu vision

at

If j ou nro going to havo n party at jour
homo Halloween evening dont forget to get
jour pumpkin figures Wo lmo llio most
completo line jou eer6ecu at very low cost
and tho kind that wont tct on Ire
ISo Fumpklii Head 10a
25c Pumpkin Head llo

Thnt was destitute 6t qualifigf
Tou will wtd he said next Christ¬

mas
Wed a dark man tall and strong

Who will love you and protect you
Love you tenderly and longl

And this bold Intrepid wooer
Where Is he the maiden cried
Just at present said the prophet

He Is sitting at your side
Oh I dont believe in fortunes
Gasped the maiden In afTrlgfit

But the paper snld last Tuesday
Theyll be married Christmas nlRhtl

o o o
Tragedy

A New York woman married a
but later discovered that

while he did light Jobs ho expected
her to do all tho heavy work One
night whllo trimming the lamps he
became enraged at her and made It
unanimous Unlike the lamps she
went out Now sho Is suing for di ¬

vorce on tho grounds that ho Is not a
good

o o o
Dry and Hot

A Missouri paper walls that It Is so
hot over thero that horses have to stand
In A atcr an hour every day to keep their
shoes from comlns off and wagons are
going around wllh their tongues out The
river bed Is so dry It has to be sprinkled
before you can go fishing Tho catfish
kicked up such a dust that It choked to
death 13000 cattle who were searching for
n drink of water Tho railroad set a
pond on fire and burned up 17 wagon load
of bull frogs The ground Is so dry and
hard that crawfish holes are being pulled
up sewed together and shipped to Texa3
for gas pipes

o o o -
Courteous

Last spring we asked you to take time
by the forelock and pay up your back
subscrlpshlons to tho Bugle before summer
arrived No attention was paid to this
so we now respectfully nsk you to pay
up your subscrlpshlona before winter ar ¬

rives BlngWIlo Bugle
o o o

Saving Money
Only seven days to October and hot ¬

ter than the hinges of a bake oven com ¬

plains a Michigan editor Dont get
peevish brother Remember It will soon
bo time to print that notice about bring-
ing

¬

In stumps on subscription

Streamers on Fans
Among the accessories that aro now

In the Bhops are the fans of exquisite
i mplre shapes In silk and chiffon or
lace Then thero are less expensive
ones of net with dainty appllquo fig ¬

ures and a doublo or triple frill of lace
across the top and two long ribbon
strenmers floating from tho handle
Thoso streamers aro quite a novelty
and may be purchased separately as
well us tho fan rings Tho former aro
In many fancy devices Somo aro
long ends of wide tulle tied with satin
ribbon Others aro wldo ribbons
slashed and edged with frlngo or laco
The fan rings are Jeweled or other¬

wise decorated and aro nothing more
nor less than bracelets moro orna-
mental

¬

than serviceable

Padding the Skirt
With the skirts that havo a center

scam In front and thnt aro cut to bang
straight from a lino tliroo or four
Inches abovo thot top of tho waist
thero Is a pad attached Just In front

It Is made of cotton and Is inclosed
In tho lining material so that tho in
side of tho skirt will bo neat looking
It is about four inches long and two
Inches wide and runs down tho center
scam directly over tho waist lino It
keeps tho skirt from sinking in which
is always inartistic

Amateurs do not always know this
trick and thoy wonder why it Is they
cannot keep tho center front of tho
skirt hanging in a perfectly Straight
line

For Balo
A lot of household eoodi buteIoi eta will be

tola at private aie at ur reeiaenoo on nut Main
Dt lanueia vomaaionco JjUCY jijuitmin

A

Special Euwers Candy Dept

NOTICE

jyrgrivhtvr

lighthou-

se-keeper
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The Great Value Twenty nine Gents is Wonderful

OQ 19 inch Pongee good assortment of colors
uuXj silks in close of colors in white all grades

that havo sold all season at 50c we to extra
values as a for we let them all at per
yard

The Most Beautiful Si ks at 59c Shown This Season

CO a 22 inch black taffeta black messaliue silks that always
for 75c Cheny Bros foulards in brown all

cqIoi s in good grounds and swiss designs they have as high
as one dollar silks in tone designs
all up dollar yard go for 59c a yard

The Greatest Value in

Qk Pompadour brocaded satin for linings bags
stripes Persians and all tho latest novelties for

3G inch black peapde all 36 inch in all
colors 15Q yard well worth it but wq want to show
that people do rule make

j

have made great preparations for want it to
be the greatest we ever Never were such values

we know the people to the greatest
ever held in the States
ISTow please remember we never advertise that which We
perform Policy as well as principle us back from the fool

attempt to patronage by misleading announcements
You one of the greatest salfes

raSHINGDISPAfOHr
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ON WRITING TABLE

Combined Watch Stand and Memoran-
dum Holder

Our sketch illustrates a useful and
very easily made little article Intend ¬

ed or standing on a writing table It
Is always pleasant while writing to
be able to keep an eye upon the time
without turning round perhaps to
look at the clock and under those cir-
cumstances

¬

some klnfi of watch stand
becomes necessary it Is also very
useful to have a holder for unused
half sheets of note paper and the little

S in cms

rerrv 3 In in I

stand shown In our sketch answers
both these purposes

It is easily and made and a
piece of or tho size Indi ¬

cated should bo used for tho founda ¬

tion This may be with any
pretty piece of material that may bo
at hand and edged all round with a
silk cord

Thero Is a support at tho back sim ¬

ilar to that of an ordinary
frame on at tho top with a
pleco of cloth In the upper part of
tho front of tho stand a largo dress
hook is sown and on this may be
hung the watch A llttlo lower down
a strap of elastic runs across and over
this tho half shcetB ofnotepaper aro
folded and held In their place by the
elastic When ono has been used It
Is nn easy matter to pull it oft and ex
poso the underneath sheet for
notes To completo this little article
to the right hand side a pencil is at
tached by means of a fine silk cord

E I G HT BOWS ON A H AT

Quaint Arrangement That Has a
Effect

Tho round sailors or those that aro
egg shaped and Intended for
street wear aro trimmed with eight
satin bows This Is a ¬

ment but does not look as
Jumbled as It sounds

Square bows flvo inches long with
loops and ends of oqual wldtli aro
made and attached to two rows of
milliners wire This wiro Is cut tho
exact size of tho crown and when tho
bows aro firmly attached too it it Is

together at tho back
Tho bows aro not put on up and

down as a rule this would
not bo a bad doparturo to mako from
tho original model Thoy aro put on
With lonnn ntiil nmla tnuplllncr tr tnrm
a comploto crown band

Tho beauty of it is that being on
tho milliners wiro of tho hat
they can bo changed at will All ono
has to do Is to tho ends of
wire at tho back and lift off tho row of
bows Another row in another color
may bo substituted

Police Chief Is Suspended
Dayton O John C Whittakcr

chief of tho Dayton de-

partment and treasurer of
tho Ohio Pollco Chiefs association
from tho time it was was sus
pended Monday by Eckhardt
ponding a hearing beforo tho board of
safety on 12 charges among which aro
Intoxication whllo on duty un-

becoming an officer and using profano

OCTOBER 23 10
Boas

Whatever has teen worn recently in
neckwear was not as huge as what
will be worn this winter Tulle feath ¬

ers marabou and satin will make up
immense

None of these are long If they do
not tie around the neck at side or
back they bang only to the bust

Thero does not seem to be any ef¬

fort to make them wide enough to
out over the shouldero The

tendency Is to mako tflem high and
thick around the neck Some of them
reach to the brim of the hat at the
back r

Irish Lace
On many gowns that do not have

any other kind of trimming there Is
often one largo flower made of Irish

with several long pendants
These are sold separately in the

shops They are on the front
of tho bodice or one on each sleeve at
tho waist or at tho back of the belt

as tho trimming is it is quite
effective
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Silks are been New

have

for

want give

black

brocade

Silks

cardboard

although

secretary

From the Big NewYork Silk Values that will not met again

QQ nine cents ayard Pongees in dots stripes
brown Copenhagen Rough cloth suitings

brown white Good assortment of all taffeta that
sold at greatest value in silks ever shown in

citj choice of plaid silks regular quality bought for
all go Best silks

The Great Values for Is the Silk at 69c
Extra novelties taffetas in

wi 22 inch black peau de 22
inch brand all Liberty Messaline
in complete of colors together with a 3G inch black Liberty
that value is go at for a yard

Not It
The Minister I guess you made no

mistake when you married that
woman

Oh yes I did
You did
Yes dont you remember I gave

you ten States-
man

¬

Quite Another Thing
Jawback Look here you cant

afford to wear such hats as that
Mrs Jawback Why

Jawback I cant afford to pay
for them I say

Mrs Jawback thats all right I
understood you to say I couldnt af¬

ford to wear them Cleveland

His Meal
Is that man you Just to your

publisher asked the
Oh no the struggling

poet thats my
Daily

your mind

Write

-- Patronize

the gTRDUB- S- HIRSHBERJt CD
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SALOl

education

Hundreds
vicinity

MATTHEWS

Another of

Hats 5
sale of

and 500 pronounced indeed
that we again the same this

add will be placed
011 at prices

Tnitlltr nvnoncitn Vrrlr otlfl

jw-V- Pattern in the colors and shapes
regularly 500 and 00 at 350 and 500

Selling the Original Pattern Hats
Unusual early in the but you unusual things You

choose any of our imported Pattern all which the very highest grade
of at fourth the price

Opening Display

Sale of Furs
Therell big doings in the Fur Section our first

Fall Special Sale and grand opening display at the same
time on

Thursday Friday Saturday
of this Further interest will be given the
by the fact that on we will us

MR T A JOHNSON
Well New York Furrier

his magnificent line of all sorts of rich furs
Special orders will receive Mr Johnsons personal atten-
tion

The StroussHirshberg Co
YOUNGSTOWN

Great Silk Sale lor the People of Youngstown by Euwers on the Square

ipsra Big Purchase of Silks Brings the Choicest Fabrics
to Euwers Youngstown Ohio

t This is be a great silk year beautiful and in price We in York market and se-

cured
¬

some of values in silks that have been and will have one of silk in
city You come as we havo extra to one of the and greatest

we have made

Shown Here

Taffeta in a
line and best

values but
starter this sale and

anduuj sell and
sold

fancy and two rich
silk pongee and to one a

Ever Shown

200 fine and
OL Eoman

waists in soie silk taffeta
values a and

and prices
r i- i- --

We this silk sale and
silk sale had

shown and will eomo silk sale
United

cannot
holds ¬

attract
will find silk ever

AY

ORNAMENT
I

¬

simply

covered

photograph
hinged

further

¬

Really Pretty

steady

quaint arrange
nearly

merely twisted

Instead

untwist

pollco ¬

formed ¬

Mayor

conduct ¬

Immense

pieces

spread

Flowers

crochet

placed

Simple

Sale be

301 thirty and invoj navy in navy
and silk colored

have 75c this is the
this 65e
this sale and to for 39c values in offered

This Sale

heavy in Louisines and checks
and shadow plaids heavy soie

Cliffton taffeta in black silk and
a line

the true 125 this sale 69e

S

Worth

The Deacon

dollars Yonkers

Mr

Mr

Oh

Leader

Ticket
bowed

friend
replied

pawnbroker Ch-
icago

¬

and

Special

days

¬

low

and

lino

The

Corsets J

BUSINESS
CO I

School is in session and
is the best time to enter A
business will benefit

pocketbook
of our graduates are

filling positions in

A postal card with your ad-

dress

¬

will bring you informa ¬

regarding tuition rates and
courses of etudy to

W H Principal
Salem Ohio

Dispatch advertisers

ALWAYS

EGE

Sale
at 350 and

Singular success attended our special
Hats last week so

make offer for week

New Hats have been received
these

fruo nninc rf Wn

V Paris all good

w worth

Out
for so season know wedo

Hats of are of
millinery just one off regular

be

and
week event

these have with

Known
With

0

the
the the ever

the can all finest
ever

waist
tho

out 29c

voiles

the the

ish

ever

all

News

now

and

tins

tion

350

sale

Hats

may

msnim
At the Fairy Fountain

NOTICE
Dont forget your ico cream for jour party

and boclnl Kimer makes ice cream that Is
mado to cat Gie us co order und you will
uluuja coma buck und dont ask you to pay
for tho name Our prices aro ulunjs the
same Ico cream delivered
1 qt 40c S qt 70c 1 gal 110 2 gul 215

The Greatest Value of the Year for All New Silks Gome and see Them

4Q Porty eight cent silks We are sending out at this price
OL Roman stripe silks new designs in navy brown grey gar¬

net light blue and white Lawns Swisses and taffeta dress silks in
Pekin stripes and checks full line of taffeta dress silks in all the
best shades that have never sold less than 75c will all go at 48c yd

Heres Extra Value for the Price Best Value Ever Shown for 89c
White ivory and cream satin Duchess 36 inch black Liberty
Crepe deChene in ivory pink and light blue cream black and
lavender all well worth up to 150 a yard But down they go at
this price 89c just to show what we can do The values are hero
and we want to give the people a chance to buy

gl Sensational
Sale

3000 Corsets Close to Half Price
Corsets thousands of them the worlds most noted corset makers premier model a corset never known to sell for
less than 250 think of it on sale here this week at only 129 a clear saving of half To introduce this remarkable
corset in this section the maker made us a phenomenal price on a big lot we grasped the opportunity and here they are
readr for your choosing the grandest corset bargain ever announced in Youngstown

Its the best model produced this season extreme long hips high bust made of a superb quality batiste richly trim-
med

¬

with Bonnaz embroidery strong web supporters front and side a genuine 250 corset and tomorrow Friday and
Saturday its yours for only 129 Eveiybody will ome for them Avoid the crowds by being early As a corset it
perfect as a bargain its a wonder Dont miss getting one or more of them Corset Department Second Iocari
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